
This Vote Not Uuod Alter Stpt. 34. 180S.

On account of the vngt number of
Totes belnn; turned In for the contest-
ants In our

LUdWIQ PlQ 00
we liavo decided not to receive ony
undnted votes nfter Sept. 2Uh. All
votes must benr nn unexpired date.

Tho Piano offered Is worth 400, and
Is admired by nil who sec It. The chief
contestants stand, Sept. 16th:
Jolly Eleven 49.901

Itlpple Division, Pons of Temper-
ance 21.M4

School No. 1!8 12,603
Younn Peoplc'8 Friendly Society

of Ht. Mark's Church. Dunmoro. 6,224
Another splendid Piano, In perfect

condition, $100; easy terms.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Tin:

f CARBON
p 'l'uo finest and moit permanent
k Photograph known. Hcotuemnt k

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

No Stairs.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCHANTON, PA.

Mattrr Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate CbarcM.

8

Haveopened n General Inauranee Oftlcs In

IKTlQtt llOMBiBll,
liest Btncfe Companies represented. Large

lines especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

Gut Rule BBiio oil sgi Bouse

Write or Call for Price Llt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPICFS not tbe lowest yet lowVh.., C0I,S derliic the CHAIt.
Ak2&,.0f ol,r wrk. We furnleli theHE1T, ItKOULAHLV. ATItl.VLusuul.ly convinces tliu most skeptical.

"T H E"
UACKAWANNA AUNDRY.

30S PHNS AVE. A. B. WARMAN

:iiL
The Wilkes-Barr- e Itecord can bo had

In Scranton at tho t.ewa btands of Hcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and M3 Llndon
meets, Mac, Lackawanna uvenue.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

I am not a bit superstitious," re-
marked a lady the other day who Is
iceosrnlzcd among her acquaintances as
a person possessing uncommon sense
and strong practicality. "Neither am
1." "Nor I." "Nor 1," chanted tho
chorus made up of others more or lers
strong as to mind and purpose, though
not given to violent yearnings after the
ballot.

After this brief Interruption the
speaker continued: "1 am not a bit
superstitious, but I've recently uctcd
upon monumentally superstitious prin-
ciples." The others all listened with
interest.

"Years ago," she went on, "I, among
n number of other girls, had my fortune
told by a gipsy. It was during tho war,
and the old party, after consulting a
remarkably grubby pack of cards, made
the announcement that I should marry
a soldier. Now, this was not nn as-
tonishing prediction, since there wasn't
a man left outside the service whom a
girl would bo willing to marry, and I
explained the fact to tho old woman
She continued in an fash-Io- n

to foretell my future, disclosing the
Information that 1 should some day
have two houses and that If the newer
ono should bo built of brick, my hus-
band would Immediately die after Its
erection.

"As I say, this was long ago and I
had forgotten tho prophecy until late-
ly, since we started to build. My hus-
band was possessed to use brick in tho
construction of our new home, but sud-
denly tho old crone's warning came to
my mind after tho lapse of years. "No.
we don't,' said I, with decision. 'You
may think I'd make an Interesting
widow with a big brick house as u
setting, but we'll have It stone and
head off that gipsy's prediction.'

"That accounts for the chuugo In our
plans, I suppose you wouldn't have
been so silly," she added as she looked
around the croup of Interested listen-
er?.

"I wouldn't have brick, either," slow-
ly remarked ono after another of the

friends, after a
thoughtful pause.

PEltSONAL.
Ml nnd Mis. D. W. Powell. Mr. timI

Mrs. K. D. Jenkins are visiting In New
York city.

b'x.Sheriff Churl Tloblrsm lit yester-
day afternoon for Fire Island to remain
several days.

AUJor Burton Kvuiih, of the state lunar- -
nee department at iburlsburs, wan In

tho city yesterdn.
Mr. Hnd Mr?. Daniel Meirlll, of Mont-roH- f,

aro sptnding a few days with fi'lonus
and relative. In tho city.

Mini Minerva Hand was given a rvwp- -

. i.

tlon at her home, 712 Adams avciui",
Tuesday night, by a number of her
friends.

Mlrs 8. t Ward, the artistic milliner,
hns returned from a four weeks' stay In
Now York city, during which tlmo shu
Kuthcred tho latest Ideas In Parisian mil-I- n

cry,
JIIjh Claia Simpson, Alias Arclibald and

A. 13. Itunt, Jr., leave tcdny tor Harris-luir- u,

where they will comprise part ot a
Ihtbo hotisn party. They will return to
Scranton on Monday.

Frank C. ltoth left for tho University
of Pennsylvania to resume his blolottlcnl
work. Mr. Hoth has been collecting
fossil" for the past month for the univer-
sity and returns with a very nlco collec-
tion.

A party of olllclals ot tho Delaware anil
lliiilynn Cannl company wero Inspecting
tho road In Hcranton and vicinity ywter-da- y.

Vlco 1'resldcnt Horace YnunK, Su-
perintendent t H. Monvllle escorted tho
railroad men.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Conducted By Evangelical Lutherans
at Weatherly, Carbon County.

Tho lltth annual Sunday school con-
vention of the Wilkes-Curi- o ronfei'eni'.!
or the Evangelical Lutheran Mlnlster-liin- i

closed yesterday nftcr InlerestlnK
sessions held In Weatherly Carbon
county, beginning Tuesday. Tho con-

vention met In 'Aon church, of which
H'.'V. D. (.;. dcoberleh Is pastor. Tho
devotional services of the flist session
were ronducted bj ltev. II. K. Moyer.
Kev. Mr. Loci gave the address of wel-eom- i',

followed by the 1 espouse by Kev.
1.. I.lndenstrulh, chnlrnian ot tho con-
vention.

Ilov. M. 1!. led Hip devo-
tional services of tho afternoon. A
hericH of papers v,crc road on the Sun-
day school, ltev. Dr. J. I. Miller spoke
of Its history and Hov. C G. Rplckcr,
of Holy Trinity church, this city, ruvo
an Interistlnp paper on the object of
the Sunday pchool. llev. W. L. Ilun-to- n

followed in 11 talk on Its sph.'re.
Miss Annie llelker read a pape: on
tenohlnK In the primary department.

Hov. W. C L. Lauer conducted tho
devotlonat service at tho third session.
Tho subject of "How to Procure Inter-
est and Attendance" was taken up.
lti'V. A. C. Nlchter Riving suBpestlons
respirdlnjr tho younger membws nnd
ltev: .1. H. Kuder, the older depart-
ments. Rev. A. L. Rumor. Ph. D., of
this dty, spoke on the Homo depart-
ment.

Yesterday morning Rev. F,. M. Itey-sh'- T

conducted the openlnc exorcises.
The subject of tho teacher and teach-In- ?

was discussed by Revs. Kuntz.
Rittor. Pruning, Rehrig and Mr. Wlt-lla-

F. Hnrtz.
Rev. .T. W. Randolph, pastor of St

Peter's Lutheran church, of Scranton,
led tho devotional ser Ice of the Inst
session. Rev. C. II. Homsath talked
on the character of Sunday school fes-

tivals. Rev. N H. Strauss spoke of
the catechism. Tno question bix was
opened and the convention closed af-
ter a most Interesting and profitable
study.

BOYS SKULL FRACTURED.

Andrew Heen Sustained a Terrible
Fall While Playing in New No.

3 School Building on Pitts-to- n

Avenue.

Andrew Heen, the seven-year-ol- d son
of Andrew Heen, of 6:'4 Klrst court.
South Scranton, Is at the Lackawanna
hospital suffering from a double frac-
ture of the skull and dislocation ot
the right collar bone. IJu was In-

jured ot 5.30 o'clock last evening ttt
the now No. 3 public school building
now In the course of construction at
tlie corner of Pittston avenue and
Hickory street.

The scene of the accident has been,
since tho excavation for tho founda
tion, the playground of hundreds of
boys from the South Side and not-
withstanding that every available ef-

fort has been made to keep boys from
about the building the youngsters have
found a way to elude being caught.

Yesterday afternoon when tho classes
were dismissed from No. " school on
River street a number of bovs, Heen
among the number, waited until the
carpenters went home. As the last
man passed out of sight a rush was
made into tho structure, which Is
now in a comparatively skeleton shape,
nothing being erectea tin the founda-
tion but the framework. Young Heen
climbed tho top, two stoiles high, and
while running across the Joists ho miss-
ed his footing nnd was precipitated to
tho cellar. Tho boy landed on his head
and shoulders Into a pile of stone.
When picked up he was unconscious
and was hastily taken to his home.

Dr. Kolb, who had learned of the
accident, hurried to the Heen home,
arriving there as the Injured boy was
being taken Into tho house. Fpon

examination he found tho Injuries to
be as above noted. Some one tele-
phoned to the Lackawanna hospital
from the Century hose house at the
time of the accident and when the am-
bulance leached the scene, and later
went to tho Heen'.s house, Dr. Kolb
advised tho parents to have their son
taken to that Institution nnd accord-
ingly tho boy was removed.

At midnight ho was yet unconscious
and not the slightest Indications were
apparent that would give any hope
for his recovery. Dr. Corset- - stated
that It Is not probable that the boy
would live three days.

ASPHALT REPAIR QUESTION.

Comes Up in Councils Tonight for
Consideration.

The asphalt repair question will oc-

cupy the attention nf councils tonight.
Each brunch will meet, the select In
adjourned and the common council in
regular session.

In common council Mr. Keller's ordi-
nance wilt bo reported from committee.
Opposed to it will appear the Roche
measure which on account of its bond
feature was Improperly Introduced In
the upper branch. This ordlnanace.
revised by tho city solicitor will bo In-

troduced. With It will bo tho Joint
opinion of tho city solicitor and Wil-lar- d,

Warren and Knapp, that it Is
11 legal measure. Ovpr a choice be-
tween the Roche nnd the Keller plans
there seems bound to be a controver-
sy.

Tho Keller people will probably aim
to send the Roche ordinance and Us ac-
companying opinion back to the upper
brunch. They claim that tho finance
figures on which tho opinion was based
are wrong and that tho opinion Is,
consequently, In error, They say the
city has really reached Its limited

and that further bonds
cannot be Issued without the consent
of tho ilectora. Further, they allege,
there Is no question as to tho legality
of the Keller ordinance.

Will sell my residence, No. 1 Piatt
Place. J. W. Rrownlng.

Meals at the "Nnsh" 25 Cents.
Hreakfaxt, fi.ao a. in., dinner. 12 m;

supper. 6 p. m. Meals by the weak 14.
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R0EBER STRANGLED

WRESTLER M'GEE

JACK SKELLY'S UNKNOWN IS
THROWN BY THE CHAMPION.

But the Trick Was Accomplished
Only with tho Uso of the Strangle
Hold Barring That It Was Piain
That Boeber Could Not Have Done
the Trick Large Audience at the
Academy Went Wild During the
SI Minutes and 20 Seconds That
the Bout Lasted.

F.rnest Rocber, champion Grnoeo-Roma- n

wrestler of the world, at tho
Academy of Music last night, succeed-
ed In throwing Jnck Skelly's unknown.
Jim MtOec, of Hamilton, Ont., inside
the stipulated twenty. Hvo minutes.
I'.oeber Incidentally saved his $ir,0.
which he was to have forfeited It he
fulled, nnd won a slda wnger of JSO
Tho house was packed with sport-lovin- g

people ho had become Interested
through Rocber's failure to throw Mo-Ic- e

Tuesday night and his loss of $M
thereby.

Mcttcc Is better known as "Atlas," of
Hoston. Under that name he has given
champions and aspiring champions lots
of trouble and has won much of th
hitters' money during tho past few
years. He knows every trick in tho
wrestling trade, Is n man of prodigious
strength und. while not claiming tho
ability to throw the champion, has
rlrlted his money on the proposition
that Rocber could not throw him. Put
ho made a mistake In not barring th
strangle hold for last night's match.
Ry the use of it Rocber choked McGee
until he was blue In the fnce and had
his two shoulders on tho mat after
21 mlnutps nnd 20 seconds from the call
of time.

RnFIRKP. SELECTED
Thet 1' was no repetition of Tuesday

night's delay In selecting a referee.
T1k principals knew that In the audi-
ence was "Wily" Roche, of New YotU
city, manager of "Mysterious Hilly"
Smith, who Is to box Jim Judge In this
t ity nest Monday night. They ngreed
upon him .ind be was called to thf
stage. According to the articles sign-
ed at the Westminster hotel Tuesday
night no holds were barred and Hying
and rolling falls oft tho mat were
not to count. Only pin falls were to
count nnd It was agreed on the stage
that throe seconds down must elapse
to constitute a tall.

At the call or time the men fiddled
for .v hold for the space of a minute.
McGee finally went down nnd for four
or ih--e minutes prevented Roeber from
finding a hold. McGee finally wrig-
gled off th- - mat and nftcr n brief de-
lay work was resumed. McGee again
chose the defensive and after slipping
out of a hnlf-Nelso- n secured a body
hold on Roeber from tho rear. The
champion was occupied nearly two
minutes in breaking It.

MeGee had been angered by an elbow
blow In the fnco and rushed Roeber
oft th niut and against the arch at
the left of the stage. McGee's temper
wa? no better when they were colled
to the center. He rushed the cham
pion again, this time to the rear ot the
stage and under the curtain. After re-
turning to tho mat McGee quickly
sought a prostrate position. Ho broke
a sacond and then a third-ha- lf Nelson
nnd finally a half-strang- le hold.

GOT THF STRANGLE HOLD.
Roeber worked bis left arm into an

opening and twisted McGee almost
upon his back. Rocber got one arm
free and secured a full stomach hold.
Roeber was In a sitting position with
McGee's back upon his left knee. Tho
champion's muscles began to contract
and McGee's eyes to protrude. Tho
latter'o face grew darker as Roeber
continued to strangle and to force bis
opponent's head downward to the floor.
The head finally dropped from Roeber's
kne but with a last grand burst of
strength he kept his shoulders above
the canvas. The strain, however, was
more than he couid stand. Gradually
his shoulders sank and at last settled
squarely on tlie mat.

Referee Roche waited the full three
seconds and gave his decision to Roe-
ber after 21 minutes and 20 seconds nf
wrestling. During the progress of tho
bout the audience was wild with en-

thusiasm. The sympathy was with the
beaten man. At the conclusion of tho
match, Skel'y in McGee's behalf chal-
lenged Roeber to wrestle for $250 a
sld ot Music hall next Monday night
f s a curtain raiser to tho Smith-Judg- e

boxing contest. Roeber was forced to
decline as the bookings for his com-
pany Interfeied with such an arrange-
ment.

BILLY ROCHE HAD MONEY.

He Came to Scranton to Make Poor
Use of It.

"Wily" Roche, of New York city,
manager for "Mysterious Wily" Smith,
came to Scranton yesterday In the in-

terest of the latter. Roche said ho was
satisfied with all the arrangements
made by the American Sporting club
for the contest between Smith and Jim
Judge next Monday night. He s.ald the
bout had aroused much Interest In New
York, where sporting men were won-
dering what kind of a Scranton world-beat- er

was so anxious to go against
the champion.

Tho New York manager spent much
of his time while hero In looking for
Judge money. Most of It offered to
him was at unsatlsfactoiy odds. He
said that never In the recent history of
tho ring had odds as long as 3 to 1

EVERY DAY
During this

Pine Weather

Best Peaches
And the

CHEAPEST
Tills Season.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

been offered on a favorite nnd he was
not disposed to break the Ice. It was
his opinion that while stacks of Judge
money abounded, the owners were
standing off for better odds than can
now be obtained.

Scranton sports were gleeful over the
disposition of Smith's manager to hold
his money for more generous odds.
They argued that his caution was nn
evidence that he believed the mysteri-
ous William was to come In contact
with a proposition dlfllcult to solve.
Roche will return to Scranton Saturday
or Sunday with his champion. He will
probably be given. 11 chance to dis-

tribute his wealth before tho gong
sounds on Monday night.

Word comes from Judge's training
quarters near Carbondale that the
Scranton boy Is In the best ot trim and
nearly at weight. Roche Is

about Smith. The former says
little except that Smith will enter the
ropes a champion and will finish tho
bout under the same title. Roche re-

turned to New York early this morn-
ing.

EXPRESSMAN ARRESTED.

George Wlckenhoffer Accused of
Stealing a Package Containing

Jewelry Held in Ball for
His Appearance at Court.

George Wlckenhoffer, n driver for the
Adams Express company, has been ar-
rested for the theft of a diamond ring
and a loose diamond, tho two valued
nt about JtiS.

It is claimed that Wlckenhoffer re-

ceived for shipment from the whoesale
Jewelry firm of N. IS. Levy ,t Co. the
package containing tho Jewelry, but
gave no receipt for It. Levy &. Co. be-

gan a search for the package upon
learning from the New York firm to
whom It was consigned that It had not
been received.

Detective Molr found the ring and
stone In Davidow's pawnshop. There
It was learned Wlckenhoffer had
pawned them under an assumed name,
the two for $18 In cash and a gold
watch. Wlckenhoffer was arrested by
tlie detective and Lieutenant of Police
Davis late Tuesday night at his home
on Penn avenue.

At a hearing in the case before Al-

derman --Millar yesterday, Wlckenhof-
fer said he found the ring and stone In
a package In the gutter while ho was
delivering goods at Lohmann's Spruco
street restaurant. The restaurant Is
near the entrance to the Trnders'
Bank building, where the offices of
Levy & Co. arc situated. The firm was
represented at the hearing by Attor-
ney Nathan Vidaver and Wlckenhoffer
by Attorney M. W. Lowry.

Wlckenhoffer was committed to the
Center street police station In default
of J.100 ball. Ball was procured late in
the afternoon, J. C. Welchel, the whole-
sale liquor dealer, becoming the ac-

cused man's surety.

WITNESS WOULD NOT ANSWER.

Denied Mr. Holgate's Right to Make
Certain Inquiries.

One of the witnesses in yesterday's
contest hearing, Thomas Oarahan, de-

nied Mr. Holgate's right to Inquire Into
the title to his property and refusing
to answei, was called from the stand.
When tho other voters present had
been examined, Mr. Holgate recalled
Oarahan. Intending to have It out with
him, but Oarahan had gone home.
Record was made ot the circumstances
and court will likely be called to de-

cide whether or not the question must
be answered.

There wero twenty-thre- e witnesses,
all told, examined and all wero from
Wlnton borough. They were:J. B. Gib-

son, Michael Tomash, H. J. McGurl,
John Joyce, Patrick Fltzslmmons, Ed-
ward Fallon, Thomas Garahan, John
F. Walsh, John Manley, James Gal-
lagher. Michael Dougher, Joseph Lan-ga- n,

James Collins, John Langan, John
Gllbrlde, Thomas Mlddleton, Michael
Corcoran, Thomas Ruane, Patrick God-
frey, Michael McAndrew, Peter Kear-
ney, John Grouch, Thomas Mullen.

Three votes were disqualified outright
and several others put In the doubtful
list.

SHARKEY ARRIVES TODAY.

He Will Be Seen at the Gaiety This
Afternoon.

Tom O'Rourke, the manager of Shar-
key, will arrive In Scranton today at
1.53 p. m. together with his star, Shar-
key, and retinue of trainers, boxers,
etc. They will be quartered at the Jer-my- n,

and Immediately after luncheon
will repair to the Gaiety theatre, where
Sharkey with his sparring partner will
appear at the matinee and for each
performance for the balance of the
week in conjunction with tho "Sporty
Widows" burlesquers.

There will be no Incerase In prices
at the Gulety during this special en-

gagement. Regular schedule of 10, 20,
30 and r.O cents will prevail.

LACKAWANNA PRESBYTERY.

Sessions Are Now Being Held at
Troy, Bradford County.

The sessions of the Lackawanna
Presbytery opened at Troy, Bradford
county, Tuesday, and are of exception-
al Interest. Among those who have
been In uttendauce from this city, nro
Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, Rev. (5. R Guild,
J, A. Lansing and Arthur Williams.
Tucsduy evening was devoted to for-
eign missions. Addresses were given
by Dr. Logan and Mr. Williams.

flpv. Dr. Lansing was unable to be
present. The sessions will close this
morning.

TWO MURDERS CONSIDERED.

Grand Jury Passed on Qilligan and
Murphy Cases.

Tho grand Jury passed on two mur-
der cases ye3terday. One of them was
the killing of Thomas Gllllgan by Kd-wn-

Morun, in Providence, Saturday
night last, and the other the killing
of Anthony Murphy by Patrick Cowley
In Olyphant, Jun6 5.

The Old Wayne Insurance cases wero
also considered yesterday. The jury
will make a return today and expects
to conclude its labors tomorrow.

SILK MILL AT PRICEBURG.

Vulontlne Ullss, proprietor of the
Providence fllk mill, Is having plans
prepared for a branch mill at Prlco-burt- r.

It will be one hundred feet square
and one story high.

DIED.

DA1LKV. In Bcrt'iiton, Pa Sept. SI, JWS,
Aubrey Bailey, at his home, III5 New-Yor-

street, of diphtheria, In tlie elev-
enth year of his age. Funeral at 1

o'clock Train-da- afternoon. Interment
private In Odd Fellows' cemetery, Pitts-to-

TWO INJUNCTIONS

WERE ASKED FOR

HAPPENINGS OF YESTERDAY
IN THE COURT HOUSE.

J. P. Richards Claims Ownership of
the Soil of a Public Road and
Seeks to Prevent Water Pipes from
Being aid Thereon New Movo in
the McDonald-Wals- h Ejectment
Proceedings To Quash the Poor
Board Quo Warranto Award In
Smlth-Cuslc- k Case

Two petitions for Injunctions wero
granted yesterday, one coming from
Ransom nnd the other from Carbon-dal- e.

1

In the' first the complainant, J. P.
Rlchurds, asked court to enjoin the
poor directors of Pittston borough,
Pittston township and Jenkins town-
ship from digging trenches and laying
water pipes nlong n public road lead-
ing through his farm, which road, ho
claims, he owns, tho public simply hav-
ing the right to travel on It. He wants
recompense and security against dam-
ages before he will consent to the de-
fendants going on his land.

Judge Edwards granted a prelimin-
ary Injunction nnd n rule to show cause
why the Injunction should not be con-
tinued, returnable Monday, Sept. 20,
at 10 o'clock 0. in.

The Carbondale case Is a proceeding
supplementary to writ of alternative
mandamus granted Tuesday against
Justice of the Peace Cannon, of Oly-pha-

Mrs. Catherine Walsh, the com-
plainant, now asks to have the sheriff
enjoined from delivering the land In
dispute to the sheriff's sale purchaser,
P. F. McDonald, and McDonald from
receiving the writ. This second pro-
ceeding was made necessary by the
fact that tho justice had given judg-
ment against Mrs. Walsh before tho
writ was served on him. The hearing
In the case will take place Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock.

POOR HOARD .MATTER.
Attorney John F. Scragg, solicitor for

the poor board, petitioned court for a
rule to quash the quo warranto pro-
ceedings Instituted by John J. Murphy
against F. L. Terppo to test the right
of the members of the present board
to hold ofllce under appointment. The
petition alleged that tho lolator bad not
established a case, his facts being

to base a suit on. Mr. Burns,
representing the relator, argued against
tho granting of the rule, charging that
It wus a move to secure a delay until
It was too late to get tlie matter be-

fore the Supreme court this year. Judge
Gunstcr granted the rule, nt the saina
time assuring the relator that no dila-
tory tactics would be tolerated. Tho
hearing will come up at argument
court.

Carpenter & Fleltz, representing Dr.
G. J. Chamberlain, began a trespass
suit for $10,000 damages against the

of tho estate of Dr. R. 11.
Throop, deceased, M. J. Murray, A. J.
Murray and John Kearney. The
grounds for the suit arc that Dr.
Throop leased to Dr. Chamberlain a
vein of coal on the Sherwood tract In
Dunmore, and subsequently. Ignoring
the Chamberlain lease, gianted It to
the who are now operat-
ing it.

AWARD FOR PLAINTIFF.
In the case of George F. Smith

against William Cuslck. the arbitrators
the loss of services of the plulntlff's
for $130. This was tho suit brought for
tho loss of services o the plaintiff's
son, Herbert Smith, whom tho plain-
tiff alleges died from the effects of In-

toxicating drinks sold by the defend-
ant and others. The plaintiff was rep
resented by Attorney Vosburg & Daw-
son and the defendant by Attorneys
O'Brien & Kelly. T. P. Duffy, one of
tho three arbitrators, dissented from
tho finding of the other two, B. F.
Tlnkham and J. C. Manning. He re-
ported "no cause of action." The mat-
ter will be appealed.

In common pleas court a verdict was
taken in favor of the plaintiff for $110.-0- S

In the case ot The Tribune Publish-
ing company against Adolph Brcschel,
and for $1,685.98 In favor of the plain-
tiff In the case of J, S. Bortree against
A. L. Rice. The first suit wns a claim
for advertising: tho second grow out
of a note for $1,400 endorsed by Mr.
Rico. There was no defense in either
case.

A Good Set or Tenth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Tcetli 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermyn
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Embroidered Wool
With border,

the thing for early fall use.
About $3.00 worth, for $1.75.

Curled
Satin lined, square shape,

easily w6rth for $2.75.

1,000 Pair
Of AH-Wo- ol

Blankets.

you have not been
look over our stock

Blankets, don't fail do
before buying. For the

next ten days will of-

fer the greatest bargains
ever heard of. One big
value the "Sampson,"
extra large size, strictly
all wool Blanket, white
only with fancy borders.
Good value at $4.00 pair.
You can have them

Clarke Bro

BITTEHBENDER i CO.

Bicy ies
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN CRANITB ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than and
less expensive. Sun. will not
make run. Frost will
crack The only perfect
roofing made. Prices ap-

plication,

HO.,
126 and 12S Franklin

BFtTVMasssssssB

OUR SPECIAL
ROR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR,

BELL 6c SKINNER
Hotel Jcrmyn Building.

Pocket Robe
Curled wool, lined.

Something really nice aud
warm for baby S3.D0,

Fine Thibet Lamb
Lace border and extra qual-

ity, lining, half
value 5.00.

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Go.
Meridian btrect.Scranton,

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DGPARTMBNT.-Llnse- ed Turpentiaa, Whits LmI

Varnish, Dryers, Japan Sulnilortiulo.

Baby Carriage Robes
few little comfortable cove baby carriages

littlest little prices. They'll average about half what
you ought pay, but saving customers money

business pleasures.

Angora just

Wool

and $5.

tiu

not

Are.

satin

satin

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

G

lilll II
SZO Lackawanna Ar&, Scranton Pj.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Economical, Durnblo.

Varnish Stains,
rroduolnz Perfect Imltfttlon of Exploit Tt

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insld Warkv

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HIGH CLASS-
JLI &

Ik VJL . C

Furnishings Hats

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Mole Agents for Knox lints.

You
Wish

To have your baking show up
favorably with that of your
neighbors'.

A great many ot your neigh-
bors nro using "Snow White"
Flour.

Therefore you should uso

"Snow White"
If you want to keep cvn with
them and excel others.

The Best Cooks Use It.
We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made ou
the iustrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Uurr- e.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Fiirnlilud Complete.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

'V


